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be the 
of . Its kind In- medical hl ~ · 
tory: ' ... :.:. . ~ - -
, A . .leallL:..o! _ surgeons _:It , 
the ' university medical CC:l7' 

.. ler here replaced ·hl. c'an~cr. 
ous lett lung with 11: heatthy 

-lung tro~ -unrelat l"d 
donor In a ree·hour opera· 
tion Wednes y. , ' 

A .:spokesman :tor the med· 

OGNA , 

. 29~ 
HERS 

, 85~ 

were injured manY . hos-
pitalized temporaiUY; 

. SUll in .the hospital ThUl'S' 
day ~~re: . 
f Ronald Benson. 14. .on 
Mr. and Mrs. SImon K
liOn. 630 E. 2330 ,,' .~~:!L.!~~~""'-I'~ 

-Clyde -A.ahto~· IIOP 
and Mrs. Frank Ashton, 
E. 1700 North. Provo. 

R. Chase Allred. . 44. 565 E. 
2200 North, Provo • . ____ 

JaY LeeCOlvtn,- 16, son .of 
and Mrs. Harold A. Col· 

vin. 595 E. Spru~ Ave., Provo. 
David Shaw, 17, lion of the 

late Dr. Merlin J. Shaw, who 
died 1n the crash, ' and Mrs. 
Shaw, 362 E. 700 North, ProVO. 

All were llllted In "fairly 
good" cona1t1on Thursday at ",,~_~.:.....l;,.,JJ"'a:..p..o!'\I,/.e'~ 

Utah Valley Hospital. :'~'.:;:::1~:~~jt!~~liiii 
Belva BarlOW, 1024 E . 4th ~; 

South, was 'lIste<\ 1rl "lair" con· 
dition at Cottonwood Hospital. 

Meanwhile, funeral arrange· 
ments \\'tre made . for the ' 12 -----------
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Inches of rain by,mldnlght Sat· 
urday. · alilli 
. Berry had hardly finished 3' 6 6_ . 6, 
seeding c1ouc\s over the Nash· 
ville' peach belt Wednesday 
when It began raining: 

Three week. had , passed 
without any meallurable ' rain'· 
rail. ~. • 

Berry hu also been success· 
[ul In seeding clouds with 
Iodine crystals . at Augusta, 
AlIk., and Memphis . 

. -' ........ -~ 
~- Tough. heavY.du,y vlriyl 'covering ' over .oft foolT! I U 

abl., reelinin,_ p ... ltici~'. Avall.bl. ... mod.," io<o 

. ~~r Money's Wor'th More at GiiI 

WOOLWORT 
vlctlml who died earlier'. Most . 
of, the funerala will be held Fri· Mrs. Paul H. Porschalll, and Bla5t5 Touch Off fire 
day and Saturday. a brother, Robert Carl, .a1so of ' .. 

Marvin Edom Porschatls wall Slllt Lake City. WEST MONROE, LA. I UP!) 
a student it diE tliilq~rslty or l\Ir. Porschatls war born - Tw.o tanks explOded. at a · bu· _ •. - .. --_._ ...... -_._--

at the time of his death, Nov. 28. 193:,l In Suit Lake lane:POlPMe plpnt Wedf1esdayIL...;.;.::.,,;.:.:::.:. ..... ----..... ---:--::---
He had worked at Hlll Air City, a son or '?aul Henry and night and set off a lIre that 

I For~ Base for 10 years and HattIe Edam Porschatis. heavily damaged the plant. _ 
\Whlle _ there _attended. _aod , . 

\

graduated lrom a, tour·year 
J+AFB electronics- schoo). ' · 

He was a former .- .::..::.::..::.:. ~.: ..; . ---.. 
ter and serVed twoy ears 

... __ ~., the U.S, ArmY, 1957~9. 
~ . __ \_ Survivors Include, hll parents 

____ ot._SaIt Lake .. Clty,.-Mr . . and 

~ - .-
~J J~9.ular glasses 
ud Optical 

t. EYE 100M. Revere', de luxe power 
zoom model. Fully automatic. Come I com· 

· '···-··-'-· "' 'wlih cm'& -grip-:-Wcii"S210-:'WO 

-- S;;-':$25.Nowl 
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